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Wonderful values Sat-

urday
We develop films free

in the sales of the of charge regardless of

Siegel stocks and great where you have your
New York purchases. printing done.

Mammoth Purchases Bring Marvelous Values in Women's Apparel
Our purchases from the bankrupt Henry Siegel stock did not include any wearing apparel, but in order to have a gigantic sale in tho x - - i

apparel sections simultaneously with the sales of tho Siegel stocks, we ordered our buyer to make great special purchases in New York. He
did so, securing tho best values we've ever seen, by taking makers' entire sample lines andsurplus stocks. These are Saturday's offerings:

275 Sample Suits Worth to $35.00 Sample Coats Worth up to $27.50

Cotton
Drosses

SALE OF
Rose Bushes

10c ea.

and that aro now
Moderately at

Over 10,000 rose bushes.
All in green and will
bloom this summer. Amer-
ican whito and pink
Killarney and My Maryland
roses. Basement.

Dozen : Bushes, $1.00.

TKAD

$5.

Ktyser's Guaranteed
Silk Gloves, $1!!L

Plain, embroidered and
tucked Bilk gloves. All

Doublo tip-

ped, fingers. "Whito only.
Tho plnin onesx are of

heavy silk oloth.
The gloves havo

tucks running
or tucks tho arm.

K&yser make, with us-
ual Kayser guarantee slip. Kay--
eer a embroidered and tuckod

were never, sold at less than
1.60 before. On Sale Saturday,

91.00 a pair.
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are for a

A are In

as as
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In the great tbo we have
a of by
are thousands of quality for men, and at

Every item here a wonder. .

50c Hoso
4O0KK "ONYX1

medium weight silk lisle;
"doublex" heels and toes:
""Dub-1- " top and reinforced
sole. and like
silk but-- wears better. Regu-
lar GOc values. Saturday, 25c

"Onyx" Hose
11821 "ONYX"

gauze weight-Hal- e; "dub-1- "
toe; high spliced hoel and
spliced solo and toe. White
and tan. 36c quality, lOo

"Onyx" 50o Sox 25o
silk

lisle in only; "doubles''
heels and toes; sole.
Has no equal. Regular 60c
value. Saturday, per pair, 25c.

fS

Corset Special

long
hip

front web
Sat-

urday

Odd .size

$5 Go. Carts $3.98

motion go-ca- rt.

Flat
ruhhpp tlra.

Inch Self
automatic,

three bow hood.
Spring seat
back. Adjustable

Basement.

1
m

Handsome tailored suits, secured from New York
Manufacturer just about one-hal- f their actual value.
Divided sensntional groups.

made spring summer, showing
variety new Taffeta combinations, also
serges checked worsteds. many silk suits

including poplins Color including wis-

taria, navy, Copenhagen and shades, well

Voile Waists Worth to $1.25, at
soventy dozen these pretty vollo

secured purchases. good
materials. exceptional

crisp
vollo lingerie waists
designs, laco tailored priced
tor

sheer crepe and voile well

narr-
ow

around
GonUlno

gloves

wheels. adjust

stylos.

dainty

effects.

69c
Voile Waists Worth to $2, for

thirty-seve- n

embroidered
Specially

Saturday

Ba'intv. cotton dresses,
ratine opongc, styles unusual.

priced

foliage

beauty,

16-butt-

longth.

Milaneso
tucked

lengthwise,

SATURDAY,

$129

$1595

$?95

MARX sale gel underwear Saturday
Rensutlonal offering high hosiery mado possible Immense special purchases. Included

every deslrablo women lower prices
bofore.

25c
Women's

Feels looks

35c 19c
Women's

pair,

E325--Me-n'a "ONYX"
black

spliced

$1.50 Silk Hose, $1
An oxtreme low for

Saturday only on tho best
known brands of silk hoso In

country. Heavy weight,
puro all with doublo
soles, toes, high spliced heels
and double garter tops. Sold
everywhere $1.00, Large
lot on sale a
urday at i
Children's 25c Hose, 12ic

Fine memorized lisle fin-
ished and ribbed ho-
siery all sizes for misses,
children and Doublo
heels and toes.
medium weights. Dlack, tan,
white, sky red. 26c qual-
ity, per 12J4C

Correct stylo low top and
corsets with broad hooks Just

below steel. Six heavy gar-
ters attached. Very special value

at only

corsets in various popular
makes, worth S3- - and S4, on sale Satur-
day at 91.00.

Single
steel

--ineh in.
ing,

and

back. I . 1

at
into two

Many the lato and
of style ideas. and moire

and great tho
lot, and moires. range,

light other black.

About of waists
among other groat AH

Dainty Very values
each

About doren fresh,
and in good

and

in and

pairs

price

UU

cotton

boys.
Gauze

pair,

back.
back.

Oopr of xtbouz I ft
modal .......... PIW

1

Copy of Bendel (Ifl
model

of Sib stock's

of
ever as

the
silk

at
Sat--

P

in

and

and

new
two

$1.

at

H-In- ch 10-In- ch

self automatic
three bow hood.
Cushion sprlnc seat
and Adjust
able Basement.

IU

50c Silk Boot Hose, 35c
Women's pure thread silk

boot hosiery, "with wide lisle
garter tops, double soles, high
spliced heels and toes. Full
fashioned. Regular made.
Black, tan, white and all col-

ors. Regular 60c quality.
Special, pair, 85c.

$1 Silk Hosiery, 59c
Pure dye thread silk ho-

siery with wide lisle garter
tops. Also silk to the top.
Lislo doublo solos. Full fash-
ioned, regular made. Regu-
lar and extra sizes. Black,
tan, white and all fancy
shades. Worth to SI, pair. OOc.

$8 Go-Oar-
ts at $5.69

Flat steel
rubber tires,

wheels. Auto front,
adjusting

TUB BEE: APRIL 25, 191.

and

purchases
comprises manufacturer's

chinchillas,

coats

SilkWaists
Worth $4
This comprises and

waists; many odds and bro-
ken lots.

values

98c
sale of high-grad- e muslinwear begin

Monday. See Sunday's fvll particulars- -

the in the 16th street windows.

V

Extraordinary Millinery Evenjt
Another 1,000 Fresh, New

You have only to them to fully
appreciate that there is nothing, io.
equal them in Omaha at prices,.

Great New York Purchases of Hosiery
conjunction with

grade
than

"Onyx"

Saturday, $1

construction,

Women's

construction,

the

25c Silk Boot Hose, 15c
Women's black silk boot

hosiery with wide lislo garter
tops, also mercerized lisle fin-
ished in wide welts. Double
soles, spliced heels and toes.
Black, tan and white, fast
clors. 26c quality, 10c.

Child's 50c Silk Hose 29c
Fiber silk ribbed hosiery

for misses' and children. Lisle
spliced heels and toes. AH
sizes. 60c values, 20c,

25c Hose, 120
Men's fine lisle cotton

hosiery with doublo soles,
spliced heels and toes. Black,
tan, grey, navy and white.
Worth 25c, per pair, laHc.

The newest in pumps for
Colonial pattern with gray or black brocade
backs, new Spanish heels and medium nar-
row toes. fine. Worth
Special Saturday, 92.80.

Men's high or low shoes
of gun metal and tan calf

various good button or
lace styles. All regular
price 3.60, Saturday,
$2.00.

Straw men women,
from Austria. All sizes, 08c.

$11 Go-Oar- ts

Steel tubing, -- Inch rubber
tires, 10-in- ch wheels. Auto
front,

hood. Cushion spring
seat and back. Back can be
adjusted to four
Nickel plated guards and
trimmings. Basement.

Another of the great made for this Sale
a sample lino of spring

of silk silk
plaid novelties, mixtures, checks, etc. New summer models are

bo had In this group as these are the makers' very new-
est products. Tho linings are of fine silk peau de cygne. tho
season's best colors are represented.

Coats worth up to S27.50 are included in this lot at. .

to
lot silk lace

are
Somo are samples.

All wonderful at

Great t
next

paper for See

Hats

see

arranged

children,
bargain

in
at

at
Men's

and

women.

84.

In

at

$5

Spanish Genuine
$5

, for and

$7.89

',4

automatla
four-bo- w

positions.

coats. Made

to
All

actually

Crepe Chine Waists at
These are of quality silks with rfrfand cuffs with new tango silk cord yokes. T"k J? HI

designs, lace and tailored effects. Specially priced Jlfor Saturday

Georgette Crepe Waists Priced at
Georgette crepe, washes like muslin. We show

several unusually pretty in this extremely
popular silk. Specially priced

Oopr of Varon I A
model

Henry Siegel store average
price dollar actual Invoice of them in

at about cost
this

Underwear at $1.98
Women's Venetian silk

vests with dainty hand
Also bloomers and

union suits In cuff and bloom-
er knee styles. Garments Sie-
gel priced to S3. 50. Our
price, each, $1.08.

Boys' 50c 35o
Boys' genuine Forosklt

union suits. High neck, short
sleeves and knee All
sizes. Siegel's 50c. Our
price, OOc.

25c Union Suits, 19c
Step-ln-t- o union sultB for

girlB and boys. All 2 to
years. well known

make was priced Siegel at
25c. Ourirlce, 10c.

Bronze
Bronze pumps

imported Worth
Choice 93.48.

ported

models

$20 Silk
Dresses

model....

Lisle Vests,
Women's

known makes
Kayser brands.
Dainty crochet yokes. In
various designs. white

pink. Siegel's prices
to price,

Lisle Vests,
Women's

ribbed yokes
French

Siegel's price
price,

Union Suits,
Women's cotton union

in umbrella
styles. 6

Siegel's
price,

for Men and at

Exceptionally

slipperti,

poplins, moires,

display

The in tango slippers havo
rubber soles, either low or

heels. with ribbons.
practical. Priced, Saturday,

' '

Footwear
shoes and

new heels.
kid.

SC.

at

self-adjusti-

l"

Women's pumps
colonials patent
leathers. Latest styles

Special,
basement,- - 91.08.'

Misses' children's slippers pumps,
Basement, 91.40, 91.25

Copy
model

Copy
za&lne

need
sale.

This

with

$1
fine lisle vests

such well
and Swan

hand
Sky,

and
SI. Our OOc.

50c 29c
fine lisle, bwIss

vests. Lace and
band Some

with val. lace.
60c. 20c.

29c 17c
fine

suits cuff and
knee Sizes and

price 29c. Our
suit, 17c.

and
high Laced Very smart

and
pair, 83.48

and

dress
and or
dull
in heels and lasts.

and and'
In tho and 08c.

$14.50 $9.75

Steel tubing, -- inch
12-in- wheels. Auto

front, automatic
lour-no- w hood. Cushion spring

seat and back. Back can
adjusted to four positions.

plated mud guards
and trimmings and nickel
plated handles. Basement.

On at

organdy
collar

prico

tires,

About 200 hiarli grade silk dresses of pop- -
w lins, messaline, in the very newest of the styles.

of wis 1

Made to sell up to $20. Qn Sale Saturday, $9.75.

of Sr-- I AVl"

4.
6.

m

1

Sale

ra m si
OK

$5 de
exceptional

Ir

Saturday.,

em-
broidery.

.corrugated

appearing

Go-Car- ts

self-adjusti-

taffetas,
season's

and Children's
Coats About V Price

Sample lines from
our great New York
purchase.
1,050 Coats at 50c on the

Included are the new
Ideas for spring; a big choice
of materials and sizes, 2 to 5
years, and 14, 16 and IS. All
divided in four groups.

Goats Worth to $3.50
Numerous pretty Ju-

venile styles in various
materials for children
of 2 to 6

Goats Worth to $6,50
Made of good staple

cloths, colors and
styles ages 2 to 5
and 6 to 14

Ooata Worth to $10.00
All the better grades of

soats girls of G to 14
years. Newest styles. Se
lect materials
Very excep-
tional, . .

pgr

S3.89

The
In tho of

Saturday
POMPEXAXT BPOM.

strawberry and
chocolate lb., 15c.

Black walnut taffy. The 'delicious old fashioned kind,
25c.

Opera cream pecan nut chocolate and
vanilla lb., 25c.

Chocolate nuts. One-poun- d box, spe-
cial Saturday 30c.

Chocolate Fompeian bitter sweets and Swiss milk
chocolates. Fruit and nut centers, lb., 20c.

Maple confection fresh every Saturday,

Henry Siegel's Underwear Below Cost to Make
Those were purchased the receivers' auction of the bankrupt at
of cents the Of value, so we can the great sale beginning

Saturday of making. Every of of the should be supplied

Silk

up

Suits,

sizes,
13

by

Correct Footwear Women, Children Brandeis
latest

at

101

In
as

up

Our

per

of

Im- -

at
rubber

be

Nickel

Misses'

CANDY Specials

25c Vests at 12Vc
Women's comfy cut style

vests, plain and swlss
ribbed. Regular and extra
sizes. price 25c. Our
price, each, 12)c.
- 50c Child's Suits, 39c

"M" knit union Bults for
misses and girls. Low neck
and sleeveless. Sizes 2 1C.
Siegel's 50c kind. Our price,
80c.

59c Union Suits, 39c
Fine union suits

for women. Cuff and umbrella
knee styles. Somo have dainty
lace yokes. prices

59c a garment.
and extra sizes. Our price.

I HOc.

I

$1

all

for

for

at. .

in

in

up
to

Colgate's La France OCr
Hose ounce

Toilet Wa- - OQ-te- rs.

50c size bottle...."1,
Pobeco Tooth Paste, 9Q- -.

B0o size bottle ,ou
rcg

ular 60o size
Jap Rose

Powder. Kneels.! at .

29c
12c

White Ivory Manicure on.
Buffers, worth $1. at.."74,
Caldwell's Syrup of on

Pepsin, 59c size for....'C
Cauthrox Shampoo, njregular 50c size C

No Mail or,Phone

$14.5Q Go-Car-
t3 at $9.45

Steel rubber
tires, 12-In- auto
front, auto hood with detach-
able side curtains. Hituhlnn

spring seat and back. Back
can be four posi-
tions. Nickel plated mud
guards and trimmings and
nickel plated handles.

S3.98 $5.69 $7.89 $9.75 $9.45

1 -

Coats Worth to $12.50
misses' and Juniors'

coats very newest
styles and
Sizes 13 to 19
years. Special . . 55

Assorted peanut nuggets vanilla,
flavors, i

pound,
caramels

flavors,
dipped assorted
at

style

lb.,20c.

stocks at an
50 on dispose

every member family during

length.

French

50c

tops. edged

14

Siegel's

to

quality

Siegel's
Regular

Perfume,
Palmer's

Melorose Cream,

Talcum

tubing,
wheels;

adjusted to

Basem't.

fabrics.

25c Boys' Underwear at 12ic
Boys balbriggan under-

shirts and drawers. All ex-
cellent values and "carefully
sized. Siegel's 26c quality.
Our price, 12c.

15c Wrappers, 8c
Infants' cotton wrappers in

medium weight. Siegel priced
these garments at 15c. Our
price Saturday, each, 8c.

$1.50 Silk Vests, $1
Women's Milanese all silk

vests with crochet beading
1041s ana biik ribbon tapes,
Reinforced underarm shield,
White, pink and sky. Siegel's
pnee ?i.&u. our price,
eacn, 51.

DRUGS AND TOILET GOODS
Diamond "C" Soap,

10 barn for
Aspirin Tablets, r.,

3 dozen for
Peroxide Toilet Soap,

10e size cake for
Phonolax Wafers, 100

In bottle for
Fletcher's Castoria,

reetilar 35c bottle for..Llsterlne, regular SI
nlza bottle forLydla Pinkham's Com-
pound. SI size for.....Carter's Little Liver
PillB. JSn mIib .

Orders Filled.

24c
15c
6c

29c
19c
48c
48c
11c


